Email News Update – August 2012
Despite the promise of early snowfalls the season got off to a moderate start, with some
good snow during July. Conditions have now improved with great snowfalls during August,
and some major dumps that are being reported as amongst the best snow conditions for a
decade. Current conditions are reported as firm packed dry powder. All 47 lifts are open and
operating, the conditions are great.

Current Bookings
We have been well booked this ski season, but there are still some late season bookings
available from late September at the reduced Shoulder Rate (week commencing 22
September, and 29 September for the long weekend). For bookings, rates and further details
see the February Newsletter or go to the Karralika web site (www.karralika.com).
Bookings for Summer accommodation at Karralika open on 1 October, information and rates
for Summer bookings are available from the Karralika web site.

Upcoming Events
Upcoming events include:
• The Coca-Cola Spring Carnival will be held from 10th to 17th September, enjoy taking in
indoor and outdoor entertainment including live music, fun kids activities, events, cultural
activities, fireworks and much more. For more information go to the Carnival’s website at
www.nswevents.com/Event/10-09-2011/coca-cola-spring-carnival
• The Australian Interschools will be held from 5th to 9th September, celebrating 25 years of
NSW Interschools Snowsport Events. School teams from all over Australia will battle it
out in a range of snow sports for the honour of their school to be crowned National
interschool Champions.
For more details go to www.perisher.com.au/resort-activities/events-calendar.
The ski season at Perisher is scheduled to close on 1st October.

Special Deal for Advance Purchase of 2013 Season Pass
Perisher are offering a special deal of $699 on advance purchase for their 2013 Freedom Ski
Lift Pass, pay only $199 now and the rest later, add on $60 for Skitube and $50 for Pass
Protection if wanted. The offer is strictly limited, for details go to www.Perisher.com.au.
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Special Deals
Save up to 20% on the regular lift ticket rates with ski lift tickets which are valid from 10
September, plus a further 10% if purchased online at least 7 days ahead. Prices for 7 day
Adult/Child Passes are $500/$277 (extra for Skitube), ski free from 1pm the previous day
with any 3+ day ticket. For more details on tickets or to purchase online go to
www.perisher.com.au.

Entertainment
Plan your entertainment for when you’re in the snow, go to the Perisher Valley Entertainment
Calendar at www.perisher.com.au/resort-activities/entertainment-calendar for a full listing of
events.

Mountain Activities
Brief details of mountain activities in Perisher Valley are:
• Perisher night skiing on Tuesday and Saturday nights from 6-9pm is scheduled on
Saturday nights through to 8 September and Tuesday nights to 18 September (nb: dates
subject to change). Adults are $28, free for season pass holders and children’s day pass.
• Perisher fireworks on Thursday nights from 6:30pm is scheduled through to 6 September,
subject to weather (nb: dates subject to change).
• Groomer tours allow a limited number of guests the opportunity to ride in a snow groomer
for an hour on night skiing nights. Bookings can be made through the Perisher valley
Ticket Office before 3pm on the day.
For more information on these and other activities, go to the Resort Activities site for Perisher at
www.perisher.com.au/resort-activities/other-special-activities.

Code of Conduct
Karralika is a club lodge rather than a commercial establishment, and brings together different
people who all wish to enjoy their time in the mountains in their own way, so a few guidelines for
when we’re in the lodge:
• have regard to the lodge and its facilities, keep the lodge clean and tidy at all times,
particularly the kitchen and common areas,
• if anything needs attention or fixing please report it to your lodge captain,
• have respect for other members and guests also staying in the lodge, maintaining quiet
enjoyment for everyone,
• provide quietness in the bedroom areas, particular for people sleeping in the evenings
and mornings, and
• complete your lodge duties as allocated by your lodge captain.

Contributions
The purpose of this email news update is to provide brief information updates during the ski
season and throughout the year. Articles and feedback are welcome by emailing
website@karralika.com.
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